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THE O'TOOLE'S STOI1Y.

VRiOM "54ED FOISTESOCE; OiR, itOV'OUiNO IT

THRicouoc G cU~

lI slîosld say by the way your friend
Bob isandies lus pipe, asnd takes Ilis grog,
that ho could spin a geod yac-n for us',"I suç-
ge'cted Sergoant Vincent. '9 No doubt et it,
criod sovoral voices, Illet's bave a twvister
"rom tho hec-e et Powaenglhur." "F-aitli,iL's
littlo I knowv about spinning yarns and tIse
like as you cisii it, liowover, l'Il i-eii ye'ic ai
anecdote 1 had wid a black divii et a cicar
in Amoriky." lal Acuerica 1 did net kueir
that you badl licou suoli a travoilci-, Bob,"
"lArc-ah, bould yer mlcislct, Cao-poral Sinis,
for a moddiesomno cockney tinat yo cire; it's
many more things yo don't knc'w, ner ever
will. Do you romomber, Ned, avic whlero 1
first met yo?" "lYes, I rcmoiLe vory
ivell,"1 was my ropiy IliL was ai- Quebec."
"lWell, thon, l'Il teli yuoi e1 geL tîcero.
My fti-er wva whist i-boy cali oeaf etLie bot-
ter elcss ef immigrants; tîcai is te sisy, ho
had a tom soovoroigas in the licol et an ould
stecking, irbun ho init te Canada, whiero
ho was te get ever s,) rach, lsad just for
the axlng, and live liko a toin gintienan as
the O'Tootes usod te dIo, iei tboy mare
kinga et Munster, arc-ah, but. iL is litlie lie
knew whist a deviî's oîvn bote ive %-or gaing
te. Well, te mako a long stoc-y short, frein
Quebec we were torwardod te Tarante, and
thon te a place catied Barrie, and frocu thîcro
te our estate, in thetownship et Wasanagus;
taitb, it was moul named, tar ira %vore ill liko
te die mi the agule thero; devii a tut et
dry land was Lucre in it, but whist mas un-
der- wather. Whist is ye'es laughlng at, yo
devils?"lI "Never mind, go on, Bob, said
1. Il After a wbulo,"l contiaued BobI "ive
get up a bit ot a log sbanty, mmid a she d at
thse ind ot it toc- a coit, ansi a trancîcon et il
pig, and bogan te téel a little conifortablo
like, ai-ho' tas artul loneiy. Be i-lis ansd
be tImai- I ofton think et that salie col',
boys, and give lier a blessing, tor- suen iv.s
Lie ceuse et ahl my trouble wid tho bear.
Thero mas a boaver dam, and a meadoit
some distance fremi our lot, and tue littie
cow wouid oftn stray away ticere, bad ces
te ber, and stay until I fetched lier back.
One day I was aftr tie cow, and net tac-
troni thse meadoit, whien 1i beard a kind et
shuffling noise bebind me. Wboa 1 looked
round, bo the mortai, but thore iras a big
bromu bear bot foot afi-or me. Yu's have
seen me c-un a race,' beys btit yonover seen
me rita is airnest; bodisc, 1 c-un that time,
and Buc-e iL mas ne kind et use nt all - i-ho
ahuffling came noaror and nearer. '«cell,
jisi- forninsi- me, i seen a boilow leg about
twelve foot long, wid a halile in iL thîst a bit
et a gesseon cauid cc-ami inte; se bcdad in
I ment; faitb 'tiras ime, for tIse xext minute
1 toit ise clcsws et tise baste tickling tise
soles et zny feet - tue brute mas too big te
geL in. Arc-ai, biut ho mas mad; I could
imoar hlm Learing and biing aLLia land et the
log. Proeetly, the other ind et tho log get
darkened, and tise ocas pokod lu biis hond,
cbnmping and toaming like a mad wild
boar ; muslis, but iL makes me shiver 7ot
mien I think hait I couid teel tîce bot breatmi
et buis in amengst me bair. Round and
round tie log ho mint, frein ono iusd te the
ether; says ho, at hast, ' this w'iil nover do,
I must geL the bey eut et that." IlIlWhat,
do bears speak in America?" said tse unter
Lunate cerparai. "Sghure, masn't ho tliink-
ing ut, and isn't iL aIl as eue, ye onmadahon
ye,"l said Bob. IlTo bo sure," 8aid 1, "lgo
on Bob."1 Il et o a suddint [toilt my fient
rising up £l tbe air, tiii 1 wias standing on
My h16, Icoulding'on foc- dma lite, bue the

kuots and rougli places inside thlio holov
log, wiriel the baste comrnenci shialcing
and ponauseling on tho grourid, for ail the
îrurld like a pavier bating paving stones,
ansi win hin thouglit hoe bandtoosenied nie
hou Id. hoe lot tho log go doia îvith a bang
tint fitirly shuck the breisth eut of me, nni
quick as thought mado a dive nt the ind of
the log, but I ivas as far- fýom huma as evor.
%VeIl, presontly the bond ris up, alid by this
and by that, tho ulack divil took: me in lus
armas, log aîud ail, and bogan walking away
wid nisa, tilt I fclL hicn splaslcing in the wa-
ter. Tare ani ages, sis 1 l'ni kilt nomv en-
tireiy ; lie malles te droun me, Rnd shuro
inough lie -oled tho log in tili IL wais undor
ivattcer. WVell, boysc. iL's wil 1 cau Swain
liko a duck, ani c.uu bitte -iiày Stono at div.
ing. Sa heforo 1 mas quito snothered, 1
took a deCop broatis, fioatcd quietly eut ef
me lciding place, and dived ciane, acrost tho
pond, tit 1 kim up amn"g2t thle rushes, on
tIse other sie, thin I took courage te c-aise
me hiead and take a look. Thora sat ac
"entlerman on tho top of the log ta keep iL

Ilown, lookiug as knoiving as you plaso, and
whiu lie thought ho'd kept me i-hec-e long
inougis te drown me, lie remis thse log eut
and looked iii at thse ind et it. Yo'd have
kilt yourseltîaughing, te have seeil tIse look
ho put on, svhin lie found me gene; hie mas
tNi y puzzted. But beurs, me lads, is cuLa
things, and this oaa bate Banagiier toc- cue-e
ness; ho bogan novr te maik round the pond.
ami af course whin lie kimi torninst me, I
plut my head uncier watlier, and kept iL
there te till ho wint by. Wcll, misca ho husd
done saiffing and laaking after my dead
body, thinksl ho, 'lis body must be at the
bei-tom et tIse pond,' and ivould ye's believo
it, boys, ho began toaring away tIse dain wid
t-ho big panrs of hlm, te draw tlîo water ofi,
and sean had AL running liko mimd through,
thbe sluice. Tlien lie ijegani xalking round
tisa pond again. 't-IoIy Virgin, shure, I arn
lost nom,' sisys 1. 1 took aneother dive for
thse sliie, and dowa I ivint withtheoStreams,
and kuni up just belim a bind ci tho creek,
whero I ianctcd and away for tue haro life.
teirards a small ladian encampasent, that I
kuciv was on t-ho banks et the river, net far
off. Jist as 1 geL within siglit et the wig-
wanms. as tlîey cati them, 1I hecrd the Samo
noise again, ancd ho ail tbaCs gresst. i-hec-e
was i-ho bcar atter me again, but bcdad hie
was tee liste this tima i gave a yeii ye'd
have board a mile of). Tlîe lndians kita
running eut, ai d lu less than lai n heur
they liad tIse dijil kilt and the skin off bins.
A toit disys afi-er, My father nsay thse Bona.
voms in bis bed, sent mue te bac-rie, for somne
thlîcg ivas xvanting, and someoi 1 thoughi
I'd had enueh et Canada, and tiat me
li-i-le brothier Lirn, wid ho the beittofe the
csaaie, s0 1 made my way te Quebec, and
frein thero te the ould country, wiere 1
Iisted,' ansd bec-e 1 axi, and," addcdO'Toole.
reflectively, Ilif, as somao etyees sisys, i-hec-e
is the lasto, taste et rid in amy hair, by thi S
and by i-bat, - 's that samie frigbt 1 geL wid
the bear turnectiLthbat celer." Suchoxcia
mations as "Bravo, bravo," "Mec-e poivor
te your cîboir;" 'That yourmcsy useverdie,"l
and others et a similar nature i-lat burs-frein bis amused icearors shesved With irbat
satisfaction hoe had been iisi-ened ta. IlThat
is a vcry good story et youc-s, and you 1usd
a narreit escape frein a watery grave, but
thero is an ancient prove-b, Llîat the mian
mie is bec-n te bo hanged wiii noever ho
drowncd,"1 mnaliciously rernai kcd Corporai
Sinis. "lOh tin,4 you are a purty bey, cor-
poa-a! dear, bas your mother amsy more liko
ye- but i-ho divii a tear et yeur beiag hurt,

yo beaucin my placs. IlFor ist rea-
son, Bob," jiaid 1, the ivbole group lookcmg
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onquiringly towards bina. 'lArrah, gintle.
moni. shuro tho bears of Canada don't ate
carrion,"l was tho response. Tho unfortu.
naterman of tivo chevrons wielbed ho lid
kopt bis Laciecît proverb to hinisoif, the
laugh had been s0 cleverly turaed against
hita.

A LAUGIIA]3LE SIGIIT.

A correspondent of a Southern paper re
lates the folloiving incident whichi transpircd
duriîîg tlîo lato war:

IL. was Col. -'a ordors, whien bis sol
diers arrived at %vater tlîrougla wih tlity
liad ta wvade, nover to take off their clothing
for that purposo, as it took too mauch tirne
te (Ion it afterwards.

One inemorable day ive 1usd to cross a
branci of the Shenandoali River. Now, as
tho Confederates ivere badly ciad, tboy ivore
very caretul of their rage, and as soon as the
river wVas roachced the nsilit.ary coranand ivas
winked nt, and captains, lieutenants and
privates entered the water in a nude state.
As seau as tho basck was roachied we received
orders te, Ildouble quick," and off td a
roginient of naked men .

INever mind boys," said one Who biad
licou Ilthar,-" Ilthere is another brandi or
the river hiait a mile a bond, paraliel te this,
and ive ivili reac i in l fording style."

No Lime had been found ta put on our
"gray,'* when a sudden bond of the road

brougbt us in sight ot an elegant mansion,
tise piazza of whioh was filled wiLl ladies, on
the lookout, for their country's brave defen.
ders. And furtlier on, as fac- as Lice eye
could beliold, nunierotis residenees were
souri, their grounids ornamentc-d vith Iadies.

WVe paused not in our mad career-on ive
carne. 1 vras quite respectably habited iii a
shirt, my boots accd pants slung over my
shouidor, but my conirade, Jack, wlîo iras
a lank six-footer, rivailed theGeorgia cavaI.
ry-man in bis unitorm, wvhich itonsisteil
soioly of bis spurs. Jack ivore, not ciren the
latter for modesty's sako. IlVatehing bis
attenuateid figure in ail the graceof l double
quick," for "1the glory of laughtcr"l that fell
upon me 1 could scareely maroh.

As ive passed the ladies, flot a glance, net
a word, net a bouquet cas. vouchsafed usî,
until an oid lady standing near a gate,
enunciated slowly and di, tinctly, as ber eyes
roved and rested on Jack finally, IlWoll, ef
ticis ain't thse wast sight 1 ever soed,"

Need I say that at this criticism inirliedi
atoly the irbolo regicnent was in a c-car .,c
laugicter, a perfect pend up ani down the
lines.

LOUIS NAPOLEON'S ESCAPE FR011
HAMl.

'1. Vermorel bas just publisbed a book
about the men of 1851. IL contains a very
curieus letter, xvhich, thougli not new, içili
be read with interest. IL was addressed te
tice editor ot the 13>ogres du Pas de Calazi by
the presenit Empaer of the Froncb, and
gives an account ot bis escape froma the
Fortress of Ham. -,' My dear Monsieur De
george,-Ily desire tn sen my father once
more boforo bis death bas led me te emn-
bac-k on the boldest adventuro I lever at-
tempted: eue which taxed my courage andI
resoluLion far more thaxi Boulogne or Si-ra
burg, for I wvas determined flot te subject
myseif te tihe ridicule which attarlies te
those, iro alloit thenisolves te be cuptured
in a costume net Lixeir own r, and 1 could liot
have endured anothor fisilure. But l'Oro
are the dotails ef my escape. 'You knoew


